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Abstract 
The article deals with less explored problems of intercultural communication related to partners’ equality when the language of 
communication is native to one partner and foreign to another. Objective and subjective reasons of unequal status in intercultural 
communication are revealed. Methods of partners’ equality establishment and maintenance are identified, including bipolar 
tolerance, human factor manifestation and adherence of partners in intercultural communication to their native culture. 
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1. Introduction 
Currently, intercultural communication is going through a period of real renaissance, its problems are examined 
in various areas of knowledge, including philosophy, psychology, linguistics, sociology, etc. 
We are studying a less examined specific aspect of intercultural communication, in particular intercultural 
communication partners’ equality and its maintenance as a professional skill of specialists in intercultural 
communication. 
As we know, professional training of intercultural communication specialists is aimed at creating foreign 
language communicative competence with a number of its components, including such a component as intercultural 
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communication. 
Intercultural communication in Russian and foreign (Byram, 1997) literature is construed as the ability to 
communicate successfully with representatives of other cultures. It is also known that the communicative effect 
between intercultural communication partners depends on the language which should be common to both of them. 
However, the process and results of intercultural dialogue performed by partners in a language, which is native to 
one of them and foreign to another, are not fully studied yet. 
This fact determines the status inequality of intercultural conversation, which in turn results in imbalance and 
failures of partners’ equality. 
2. Methods of partners’ equality establishment 
2.1. Intercultural communication particularities presentation 
There is no need to prove the fact that even professional knowledge of a foreign language (C2 on the CEFR 
foreign language proficiency scale), i.e. proficiency in it, is not comparable to the level of native language mastery. 
There are many signs identifying a foreigner speaking in another language. 
Different levels of partners’ proficiency in language of intercultural communication make the status of such 
communication objectively non-equal, and the partners objectively find themselves in non-equal positions. 
Although we support the equal status of intercultural communication (Baryshnikov, 2013), we realize that in fact 
intercultural conversation status may not become truly equal without an interpreter’s involvement. 
Yet we are certain that there are other non-used reserves allowing transforming status of non-equal intercultural 
communication to equal, and maintaining partners’ equality. True equality of partners in intercultural 
communication is ensured through open, symmetrical mirror communication (Merhrmann, 2007), actualized 
through strategies based on humanistic values such as good relations and beauty. Intending to contribute to the 
development of open intercultural communication, we developed Intercultural Communication Code of Honor 
which is, definitely, not perfect, but could become a uniting principle for supporters of open equal status 
intercultural communication. 
We shall illustrate it with a few clauses of the Code:  
x do not use your professional mastery of foreign languages to impede mutual understanding, to incite ethnic 
discord and bigotry toward representatives of other languages and foreign cultures:  
x strengthen authority of your country which you represent in the process of intercultural interaction; 
x remember, that in every international contact you stand as an official and plenipotentiary representative of your 
country which interests your advocate for;  
x in the  process of intercultural communication be governed by the ideas of friendship, mutual help, trust, 
tolerance, and desire for mutual understanding;  
x in pursuit of noble goals under no circumstances adhere to communicative manipulations,  tricks, deceptions, 
dirty technologies, and rules of black rhetoric: remember, noble goals of intercultural communication cannot be 
achieved by immoral and unprincipled means (Baryshnikov, 2010:247-248.). 
However, strong pressure of manipulative strategies restrains practical implementation of open intercultural 
communication strategies.  
It would be extremely naïve not to notice that originally declared humanistic values of intercultural 
communication are notably transformed into methods for suppression of one partner by another one, into means of 
ultimatums and sanctions. 
Manipulative strategies are widely seen to prevail in negotiations, consulting, etc. 
Intercultural communication is broadly invaded by communicative methods of K. Bredemeier's black rhetoric, 
which is defined by the author as “manipulation through all required rhetoric, dialectic, eristic and rabulistic means 
in order to drive the conversation into desired directions and bring an opponent or audience to the necessary result” 
(Bredemeier, 2007:12). The author is frankly saying that the one who uses black rhetoric, breaching the rules of 
conversation, wins. 
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Considering the differences in partners’ communicative competence proficiency, intercultural communication 
may be compared to a communicative fight between wrestlers of different weight classes, because it is easier to 
manipulate people’s communicative and non-communicative behavior using a native language than a foreign one. 
Due to the above mentioned it seems obvious that the process of intercultural communication should not be 
interpreted as an innocent quiet dialogue of partners, whose aim is to exchange compliments and give in to each 
other, because each partner in intercultural conversation looks after their own interests, which very often are 
controversial or mutually exclusive. These are the processes, which are likely to be a reason for stiffening rules of 
communication in the global communicative environment. 
Those few most significant means aimed to improve the balance of equality for partners in intercultural 
communication are given below, among them: 
x bipolar tolerance; 
x human factor; 
x adherence of intercultural communication partners to their native culture. 
Let us discuss briefly each of them. 
2.2. Bipolar tolerance 
The term of “tolerance” widely used in the scientific literature is understood as an individual’s ability to accept 
without antagonism the way of life, behavioral patterns, peculiarities of other individuals different from their own 
(Bondyreva & Kolesov, 2003). The authors provide this definition of tolerance irrespective of intercultural 
communication. It is obvious that it is extremely difficult for intercultural communication partners to accept without 
objections their interlocutors’ point of view, because their opinions on the subject of discussion do not coincide or 
may be even totally opposite. 
Tolerance, according to G. Bovt’s original interpretation, represents readiness to equalize communicators’ 
positions on the value scale. When they are equalized, the difference of potentials is harmonized, and then a neutral 
decision satisfactory to all participants is looked for (Bovt, 2002). This is where the main obstacle of tolerant 
attitude is concealed, because it is extremely difficult to find a neutral decision satisfactory to all intercultural 
communication partners characterized by contradicting interests and different communicative and non-
communicative styles. 
No matter how difficult it is for the interlocutors to find a neutral decision satisfactory, the efficiency of 
intercultural conversation will inevitably shrink to zero without their tolerant attitude to each other. 
To ensure equality of partners in intercultural communication, we defined four rules of tolerance for intercultural 
conversation. 
x Tolerant attitude to the intercultural communication partner does not imply acceptance of the partner’s position 
without objections, may and should disagree but in tolerant form, without bursts of anger or aggravation. 
x Both intercultural communication partners should be tolerant as the unilateral tolerance breaches communicative 
balance of intercultural communication. 
x The tolerant nature of intercultural communication expresses itself in respectful attitude of partners in 
intercultural communication to each other, regardless of obvious contradictions. 
x During intercultural communication it is necessary to account for political, social and cultural background in the 
form of hostile attitude to the country represented by intercultural communication partners, and imposition of 
political and economic sanctions. 
2.3. Human factor  
Many authors reasonably define intercultural communication as a kind of interpersonal communication, which 
means that it may be characterized by features inherent to interpersonal communication. 
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This thesis leads to an important conclusion for our arguments, namely, that personal qualities of intercultural 
communication partners significantly affect the nature of intercultural conversation. It is logical to suppose that 
intercultural communication participants directly accept or reject restrictions. A lot, if not everything, depends on 
partners’ internal censorship. Thus, the human factor becomes very important, whereas in our opinion it is 
fundamental for the efficient intercultural communication, since it underlies partners’ definitions of “us” and 
“them”. Intercultural communication partners mark their belonging to different cultures and, at the same time, look 
for the common basis to achieve mutually acceptable communicative results or, vice versa, manifest differences in 
their positions and impossibility to achieve positive results. 
2.4. Intercultural communication partners adherence to their native culture 
Some authors recommend, when speaking a foreign language, to go outside the limits of one’s own culture 
“without abandoning it”, adopting another culture, copying it and rejecting one’s own. Such a strategy of 
intercultural communication provokes major objections: first, adoption of other culture excludes intercultural 
communication, since it becomes monocultural in its nature; second, the rejection of one’s own culture turns a 
student into a citizen of the world, negatively affects his/her mentality, may result in split personality; third, a 
conversation partner rejecting their own native culture becomes poor company for intercultural dialogue; finally, if a 
potential intercultural communication partner differs from native culture, it inevitably upsets intercultural 
communication equality. 
3. Conclusion  
Different levels of partners’ communicative competence proficiency objectively adversely affects equal status of 
intercultural communication and, accordingly, partners’ communicative equality. This problem is not studied 
sufficiently, which denies us opportunity to compare our conclusions with other authors’ results. 
It is objectively ascertained that currently global communicative environment represents an arena of 
confrontation between open, symmetrical intercultural communication and manipulative intercultural 
communication; due to this statement, a modern intercultural communication specialist during their professional 
training should master strategies of both open and manipulative intercultural communication. Considering 
realization of intercultural conversation in a language, which is native to one partner and foreign to another, it is 
difficult to maintain equal status of the very process of intercultural communication and formal equality of the 
partners. 
Since during professional training it is impossible to foresee all possible situations or potential difficulties, we 
assume that with the partners’ mutual will, other factors being equal, it seems quite possible to ensure equal status of 
intercultural communication and equality of partners due to the partners’ personal qualities revealing and realization, 
including: bipolar tolerance; human factor; adherence of partners in intercultural communication to their native 
culture. 
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